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A framework for examining social stress
and susceptibility to air pollution in respiratory health

Um sistema para examinar o estresse social
e a suscetibilidade à poluição do ar na saúde respiratória

Resumo  Há um crescente interesse em esclarecer
os efeitos na saúde de exposições físicas e sociais de
agrupamentos espaciais e em explorar suas po-
tenciais sinergias, com atenção especial aos efei-
tos do estresse psicossocial e poluição do ar. Ambas
as exposições podem ser elevadas em comunidades
urbanas de baixa renda; há hipótese de que o es-
tresse, que pode influenciar a função imunológica
e a suscetibilidade, possa potencializar os efeitos
da poluição do ar no início e no agravamento de
doenças respiratórias. Analisamos as evidências
epidemiológicas e toxicológicas sobre os efeitos si-
nergéticos do estresse e poluição. Descrevemos os
efeitos fisiológicos do estresse e questões-chave re-
lacionadas à sua medição e avaliação em relação
à suscetibilidade e exposição ambiental física. Iden-
tificamos alguns dos principais desafios metodo-
lógicos à medida que esclarecemos os efeitos à saú-
de de exposições de agrupamento físicos e sociais e
descrevemos a interação entre essas exposições.
Recomendamos especial atenção às relativas
temporalidades das exposições ao estresse e polui-
ção, à não-linearidade em seus efeitos indepen-
dentes e combinados, aos caminhos fisiológicos
não elucidados pelos métodos epidemiológicos e à
distribuição espacial relativa de exposições sociais
e físicas em múltiplas escalas geográficas.
Palavras-chave Poluição do ar, Estresse social,
Análise espacial, Efeitos sinergéticos, Saúde da co-
munidade urbana

Abstract  There is growing interest in disentan-
gling the health effects of spatially clustered social
and physical environmental exposures and in ex-
ploring potential synergies among them, with par-
ticular attention directed to the combined effects of
psychosocial stress and air pollution. Both expo-
sures may be elevated in lower-income urban com-
munities, and it has been hypothesized that stress,
which can influence immune function and sus-
ceptibility, may potentiate the effects of air
pol-lution in respiratory disease onset and exacer-
bation. In this paper, we review the existing epide-
miologic and toxicologic evidence on synergistic
effects of stress and pollution, and describe the phys-
iologic effects of stress and key issues related to mea-
suring and evaluating stress as it relates to physical
environmental exposures and susceptibility. Final-
ly, we identify some of the major methodologic
challenges ahead as we work toward disentangling
the health effects of clustered social and physical
exposures and accurately describing the interplay
among these exposures. As this research proceeds,
we recommend careful attention to the relative
temporalities of stress and pollution exposures, to
non-linearities in their independent and combined
effects, to physiologic pathways not elucidated by
epidemiologic methods, and to the relative spatial
distributions of social and physical exposures at
multiple geographic scales.
Key words  Air pollution, Social stress, Spatial anal-
ysis, Synergistic effects, Urban community health
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There is growing interest within environ-mental
health in disentangling effects of clus-tered social
and environmental exposures and exploring po-
tential synergies among these exposures1-6. This
interest stems from the observation that social
stressors (i.e., violence, poverty) and environmen-
tal exposures (i.e., traffic-related and industrial
air pollution) are often spatially correlated and
may cluster in lower-income communities, often
in locations with lower property values along high-
ways and industrial corridors7,8. Traffic-related
air pollution is a complex chemical mix9, often
spatially associated with noise, poverty, and other
stressors10. Social stressors may lead to poor
health outcomes directly or may increase suscep-
tibility to physical exposures, such as air pollu-
tion, through alterations in immune function and
biological systems11. Thus, the most pollution
exposed communities may also be more suscep-
tible because of higher prevalence of social stres-
sors12. This potential for spatial confounding and
effect modification by social stressors presents a
challenge to air pollution epidemiology. Disentan-
gling social and physical environmental risks13,
understanding synergies among these exposures,
and identifying modifiable exposures are particu-
larly important for understanding how best to
protect susceptible populations and improve over-
all population health.

There is significant evidence linking traffic-
related pollution exposure to respiratory illness.
Chronic exposure to traffic-related and particu-
late air pollution among adults has been linked
to upper respiratory tract inflammation14, chron-
ic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)15, lung
cancer16, and premature mortality17,18. In children,
traffic-related pollution exposures, often indicat-
ed by residential proximity to major roads, has
been associated with airway hyperresponsive-
ness19, wheeze20, asthma21, reduced lung func-
tion22, and asthma-related hospitalizations23,24.
There is now increased interest in understanding
car-diovascular effects25,26, identifying causal con-
stituents27, and characterizing susceptible sub-
populations5.

Psychological stress results when external de-
mands exceed an individual’s perceived abilities
and resources to meet those demands28 and has
been linked to respiratory disease and other ill-
ness. Limited but growing epidemiologic evidence
indicates that psychological stress may also alter
susceptibility to physical exposures, such as air
pollution. This work examined social-environ-
mental interactions in respiratory and cardio-
vascular disease, such as stress-related modifica-

tion of traffic-related air pollution effects on asth-
ma etiology29 or exacerbation30. There is also ev-
idence of stress-related modification in the rela-
tionship between bone lead level and hyperten-
sion among older men31. In the same data set, we
recently identified modification by stress in the
relation between bone lead and heart rate vari-
ability (unpublished data by Clougherty JE, Pe-
ters JL, Schwartz J, Kubzansky L). One possible
pathway for these differential susceptibilities is
allostatic load11. Allostasis (literally, “achieving
stability through change”) refers to the body’s
ability to adapt to transient stressors and expo-
sures. Over time, chronic psychological stress and
maladaptive behaviors (e.g., poor diet, sleep dep-
rivation)32 may impair the body’s ability to main-
tain allostasis, producing wear and tear on bodi-
ly systems, compromised immune function, and
enhanced general susceptibility11,32, and enhanc-
ing responsivity to environmental toxicants in-
cluding air pollution. For example, some toxico-
logic evidence suggests permanent alteration in
hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA) function
associated with chronic stress and lead expo-
sures33,34. However, some biological systems in-
volved in maintaining allostasis may also be worn
down by repeated exposure to physical toxicants,
as particle exposures may influence HPA func-
tion35. Finally, some air pollutants and psycho-
social stress may independently affect common
physiologic processes such as oxidative stress36

or inflammatory cell [immunoglobulin E (IgE)]
production37,38.

More studies have explored air pollution ef-
fect modification by socioeconomic status (SES)
than by stress. Given other evidence of greater
stress-related illness and susceptibility among per-
sons with lower SES39-41, heightened air pollution
responses with lower SES may be mediated
through stress-related pathways. The American
Cancer Society (ACS) studies reported stronger
effects of air pollution on respiratory, cardiovas-
cular, and all-cause mortality among lower-SES
persons42, supported by other studies reporting
stronger air pollution–health associations among
less-educated adults43-45. Time-series studies have
indicated that lower-SES persons display stronger
associations between short-term air pollution
exposures and health46-48, although not consistent-
ly49. These studies, however, have not explored
specific components of SES that may be responsi-
ble for susceptibility effects, although stress has
been proposed as a key component.

Several theoretical perspectives suggest that
social, economic, and psychological disadvantage
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may cluster50-53. Fundamental causes theory, for
example, describes social conditions (e.g., socio-
economic position) as determinants of resource
access and psychological and behavioral experi-
ence, shaping disease risk54. Although applicable
to combined social and physical exposures, these
theories have not addressed methodologic issues
(e.g., spatial correlation, confounding, measure-
ment bias) or interpretation challenges arising in
combining theory, methods, and data across dis-
ciplines. Like air pollution, low SES and stressors
(e.g., noise) may be elevated in urban settings
along highways and industrial areas, and meth-
ods are needed to disentangle effects of clustered
social and physical stressors and to investigate
potential synergies. One model2 captures our key
constructs of interest: a) varied stressors at the
individual and community level contribute to
individual chronic stress; b) chronic individual
stress is embodied as allostatic load, or physio-
logic wear and tear, influencing individual sus-
ceptibility; and c) stress-borne physiologic sus-
ceptibility may shape response to environmental
exposures, including internal dose, resiliency, like-
lihood of developing a given illness, and ability to
recover from it.

Like other models combining social and phys-
ical exposures1,3,55, the Morello-Frosch model ac-
knowledges that some community-level stressors
are also physical hazards (e.g., poor housing qual-
ity), complicating distinctions between effects of
psychosocial and physical factors. This model
frames our discussion, although it is outside the
scope of our review to describe the myriad possi-
ble social, political, and economic forces that con-
tribute to individual stress. Instead, we focus our
attention on individual-level stress and pollution
susceptibility, given that higher-level stressors need
be individually embodied to modify pollution ef-
fects through stress-specific pathways.

We build on conceptual models of social–envi-
ronmental interaction by describing key method-
ologic and conceptual issues that arise when merg-
ing data and methods from across environmental
and social science traditions. We hope to foster more
integrative approaches toward understanding
combined health effects of social and physical
environ-mental exposures. We attempt to synthe-
size the literature to date on the following:

. Effects of stress on respiratory health and
susceptibility

. Epidemiologic and toxicologic evidence of
synergistic effects of stress and pollution

. Pathways through which stress may influ-
ence pollution susceptibility

. Methodologic challenges in merging data
and methods from environmental and social sci-
ences.

We aim to provide a template for research-ers
aiming to rigorously consider combined effects
on health across disciplines. We hope to support
the growing literature targeted at disentangling
effects of spatially clustered social and environ-
mental exposures and exploring potential syner-
gies among these exposures.

Physiologic effects of psychological stress
on respiratory health and susceptibility

A long history of research links psychological
stress and respiratory health. In Treatise on Asth-
ma, Maimonides (1135–1204) described the ill-
ness—”Whereas treatment of asthma is impor-
tant, treatment of a patient as a whole is more
important. For asthma the physician must be a
doctor in every sense”—and described the im-
portance of clean air and its interplay with emo-
tions and hormones56. In the 1930s, Hans Selye
recognized links between chronic stress in labo-
ratory rats and nonspecific susceptibility to res-
piratory distress and death57. More recently,
chronic stress has been linked to asthma symp-
toms in cross-sectional studies58, and prospec-
tive studies link caregiver stress to infant wheeze59.
Among asthmatic adolescents, SES has been as-
sociated with stress-linked immune mediators
[interleukin (IL)-5, interferon-γ], an association
mediated by stress and control beliefs60. Acute
stressors (e.g., violent events) may trigger asth-
ma episodes61,62, and older individuals with great-
er psychological distress and anger display faster
lung function decline over time63.

Distinctions between acute (short-term, gen-
erally lasting days to weeks) and chronic (long-
er-term, lasting weeks to years) stress is not al-
ways clear. Some severe acute stressors (e.g., sex-
ual violence, or combat) can produce chronic
stress effects (i.e., post-traumatic stress disor-
der). Assessing stress chronicity is important,
however, as acute and chronic stress can produce
substantively different physiologic sequelae, and
the predominance of acute versus chronic stress
experience in a given period may shape observed
relationships between stress and susceptibility.
Acute stress is linked to sympathetic innervation,
including increased ventilation and bronchodi-
lation, plausibly masking some short-term ef-
fects air pollution effects (e.g., acute irritation,
broncho-constriction). Conversely, chronic stress
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can produce wear and tear on bodily systems,
weaken immune function, and increase pollution
susceptibility. Because of these very different phys-
iologic sequelae, careful consideration of stress
chronicity and of the relative chronicities of stress
and pollution exposures is critical in accurately
characterizing their interplay and in interpreting
interactions.

Acute stress, sympathetic regulation, and the
fight-or-flight response

Sympathetic nervous system activation under
acute stress produces the immediate, short-term
fight-or-flight response. Neural synapses produce
catecholamines (e.g., epinephrine and nor-
epinephrine or adrenaline and noradrenaline),
and catabolic functioning breaks down
metabolites for physical activity and energy ex-
penditure. Glucocorticoids are produced, includ-
ing cortisol, increasing heart rate, ventilation,
myocardial contraction force, arterial vasodila-
tion to working muscles, vaso-constriction to
nonworking muscles, and dilating pupils and
bronchi. Under acute stress, parasympathetic ner-
vous system–regulated activities subside (e.g., sal-
ivary and intestinal secretions for digestion and
nutrient absorption, growth and repair). Frequent
sympathetic nervous system dominance under
repeated acute stress may interfere with growth
and repair, especially important for children’s de-
velopment, and suggests one pathway through
which childhood stress may shape lifelong health
and susceptibility.

Chronic stress, immune function,
and inflammatory response

Chronic stress may be characterized by recur-
rent acute stress or an inability to moderate acute
stress responses11. Building on Hans Selye’s model
of nonspecific susceptibility and allostatic load
models of cumulative wear and tear, attention is
increasingly being directed toward identifying
biological mediators linking chronic stress to
immune and endocrine function64,65.

Chronic stress and associated negative emo-
tional states (e.g., depression, anxiety, anger) may
mediate immune and endocrine processes66, with
associations so consistent that some researchers
have proposed reconceptualizing depression as
dysfunction in HPA-axis regulation and stress
response67. Endocrine responses to chronic stress

include dysregulation in production of catechola-
mines (epinephrine, norepinephrine), adrenocor-
ticotropin, cortisol, growth hormone, and pro-
lactin. Cytokines, particularly IL 6, stimulate cor-
ticotrophin-releasing hormone and HPA-axis
activity, increasing plasma adrenocorticotropin
hormone and cortisol68-71. Frequent activation
of the glucocorti-coid receptor by cortisol can
lead to blunted glucocorticoid response64, in-
creased nuclear factor-κB signaling72, and dys-
regulated catecholamine production73.

Immune-linked inflammatory response may
infleunce asthma and related airway disease. Asth-
ma-linked parameters responsive to stress include
IgE74 and cytokine production60 and respiratory
inflammation75. Early life chronic stress may al-
ter T-helper (Th)1–Th2 immune cell balance75,
which is linked with childhood asthma, allergy,
and inflammatory responses40.

Impacts on common physiologic systems

Growing evidence suggests complex dose-
dependent interactions among multiple pol-
lutants76, mediated through the same mechanis-
tic pathway, or some pollutants may potentiate
effects of others. Similarly, stress may potentiate
pollution health effects through immune and in-
flammatory processes, or stress and pollution may
affect common physiologic systems. Both early
childhood environmental exposures and stress-
related catecholamines affect Th1–Th2 balance75.
Psychological stress77, polycyclic aromatic hydro-
carbons, cigarette smoke78, and ozone36 affect ox-
idative stress, which is linked to asthma and
COPD79. Both stress and diesel exhaust particles
are associated with elevated cytokines (e.g., IL-2,
IL-6, and local IgE in nasal mucosa)37,38. Some
evidence suggests that stress may alter permeabil-
ity of bodily membranes to chemical exposures,
such that stress may alter systemic transport and
chemical uptake into organs including the brain80,
facilitating combined and synergistic effects of
stressors and pollution on many bodily systems.

Key issues to be addressed
as this work progresses

Careful attention to stress measurement

For environmental researchers, social epide-
miologic theory and methods for stress measure-
ment may be unfamiliar, but accurately under-
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standing and applying these principles is neces-
sary to produce meaningful analyses of interac-
tions among stressors and pollution exposures.
Careful attention to stress processes and distinc-
tion among the major components is needed to
accurately capture and interpret stress effects on
susceptibility. Moreover, because perceived stress
is highly variable over time, it is important that
measured stress periods are temporally appro-
priate to the pollution exposures and outcomes
under study. The stress process is often described
in three phases: a) the stressor (i.e., any event,
condition, or external stimuli posing a physical
or psychological challenge), b) stress appraisal
(i.e., how one experiences, perceives, or interprets
the event), and c) stress response (e.g., psycho-
logical and physiologic sequelae).

These phases are interdependent. A stressor
appraised as benign or beneficial, rather than
threatening, generally produces no stress re-
sponse. Highly thorough stress assessments
would measure each stage, which is rarely feasi-
ble. Most studies focus on a single, chronic stres-
sor (e.g., caregiver burden) or one unlikely to be
positively appraised (e.g., exposure to violence,
natural disaster). Newer measures emphasize later
stages of the stress process. Because of inconsis-
tent findings with stressor measures (e.g., life
event scales assessing major life changes)81, more
researchers today use perceived stress measures,
which capture response to multiple stressors28,82.
Recent evidence indicates, however, that subjec-
tive stress may poorly predict immune change65;
thus, another approach emphasizes negative af-
fect (e.g., anxiety, depression) as a cumulative
indicator of mental distress and psychosocial
stress. Negative affect may serve as a common
final pathway for multiple psychological stres-
sors, possibly providing a more stable indicator
of cumulative stress and susceptibility39,83.

Other approaches include using biomarkers-
hormones or immune markers associated with
physiological stress responses, including gluco-
corticoids or cytokines64. Although many physi-
ologic systems are influenced by acute and chronic
stress, there is relatively little consensus on opti-
mal biomarkers to capture physiologic changes
with acute or chronic stress. Formerly, corticos-
teroids (e.g., cortisol) in blood or saliva were
emphasized as markers of HPA-axis activity, al-
though stress-related HPA function changes lead
to cortisol dysregulation (via glucorticoid resis-
tance and HPA regulation), not simply increased
cortisol production. Thus, cortisol can be diffi-
cult to interpret and better indicates acute rather

than chronic stress. Recent research emphasizes
indicators of glucocorticoid resistance and neu-
roendocrine signaling72. Other evidence suggests
that C-reactive protein (Miller G, personal com-
munication) and tumor necrosis factor-α
(unpublished data by Clougherty JE, Rossi CA,
Lawrence J, Long M, Diaz E, Koutrakis P et al.)
may capture chronic stress in rats. Although no
single biomarker is appropriate for all applica-
tions84, suites of physiologic parameters have been
developed to represent allostatic load in humans,
including indicators of cardiovascular function,
metabolism, cholesterol, glucose metabolism,
HPA-axis function, and sympathetic nervous sys-
tem activity39,85. Several studies document chronic
stress effects on cardiovascular risk indicators
(abdominal obesity, elevated serum triglycerides,
low high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, glucose
intolerance, elevated blood pressure)86, known
collectively as metabolic syndrome, and may
provide a method for capturing cumulative stress
effects on cardiovascular and systemic function.

Relative temporality in stress
and pollution exposures

Generally, stressors must precede or be con-
temporaneous with pollution exposures to plau-
sibly modify their effects. The actual periods of
stress and pollution exposures, their overlap, and
temporal relation to health outcomes, deserve
careful attention, because temporal exposure mis-
classification may nullify or even reverse the di-
rectionality of observed interactions. For exam-
ple, if stress exposure occurs after or very late in a
pollution exposure interval, interpreting observed
interactions is problematic. If perceived stress is
stable over time, the report will accurately reflect
stress during the hypothesized period of suscepti-
bility. If perceived stress varies over the period,
however, and respondents compare current stress
to prior experiences, then individuals reporting
high stress likely experienced relatively lower stress
previously, during the pollution exposure period.
Such temporal misclassification may significantly
confound results, and researchers should ensure
that stress and pollution measurement periods
support a plausible physiologic interaction in re-
lation to the health outcome of interest.

Spatial correlations
among social and physical exposures

Both social and physical exposures vary across
communities, and lower-income and minority
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communities may be disproportionately exposed
to both2,51,87. Strong spatial covariance among
stress, SES, and pollution has confounded geo-
graphic information systems (GIS)–based air
pollution epidemiology, and spatial epidemiolo-
gists are challenged to differentiate health effects
of traffic-related pollution from those of spatial-
ly correlated noise, stress, or poverty. Evidence
suggests that roadway noise, a spatial stressor
correlated with pollution, increases heart rate
among adults and children88,89, and living in high-
traffic areas predicts higher stress, lower self-re-
ported health, and depressive symptoms90, ef-
fects distinct from those of pollution per se.

Because of spatial autocorrelation and possi-
ble confounding, accurate fine-scale exposure
assessment for both stress and pollution is criti-
cal. GIS-based exposure models, now common
in environmental epidemiology, should be vali-
dated to the spatial extent of the cohort exam-
ined, and spatial patterns in stressors and pollu-
tion, at multiple levels, should be carefully con-
sidered to avoid spatial misclassification and con-
founding. Social–physical correlations may vary
by region or context, and the appropriate geo-
graphic scale of analysis may vary as well. The
1995–1997 Health Survey for England found that
in urban areas, lower-SES households experi-
enced worse air quality, although the opposite
was true in rural regions. Air quality and SES
independently predicted lung function in both
settings, with greater pollution susceptibility
among lower-SES men, but not women10.

Although some neighborhoods may experi-
ence higher average levels of pollution and stres-
sors (variation across neighborhoods), one
should not assume that individuals or residences
within these neighborhoods are relatively more
exposed to both (variation within neighbor-
hoods). Individuals living closer to highways like-
ly have higher pollution exposures than do other
community residents but are not necessarily more
exposed to violence or family stress. Similarly, U.S.
census tracts, selected to be relatively homoge-
neous for key sociodemographic indicators, may
be a meaningful unit of analysis for some social
and economic factors91. All persons within a cen-
sus tract, however, do not have similar traffic-
related pollution exposures, which vary dramati-
cally within 50–200 m of major roadways92.

Nonlinear, threshold,
and saturation effects

There is evidence linking stress and air pollu-
tion, separately, to asthma onset and exacerba-
tion. Because both exposures independently in-
fluence respiratory health, we might expect that
with especially high levels of either exposure, ex-
acerbations likely occur, regardless of the second
exposure. Effectively, very high exposures may
overpower any potential interaction effects.

Potential saturation effects call for careful at-
tention to the exposure range observed in any
study, relative to normal exposure levels, to in-
form whether interactions should be expected and
how to interpret observed interactions. For ex-
ample, our group reported that asthmatic chil-
dren of families reporting higher fear of violence
showed less symptom improvement with aller-
gen-reducing indoor environmental interven-
tions93. Counter to initial hypotheses, this result
suggested saturation effects in our very high-ex-
posure public housing cohort. Either fear of vio-
lence or allergen exposures may have been high
enough to independently induce or maintain
symptoms.

The need for toxicologic research

Because of strong potential confounding be-
tween stressors and pollution, epidemiologic meth-
ods alone are unlikely to fully differentiate their
effects or resolve spatial confounding. Addition-
ally, chronic air pollution exposure may contrib-
ute to HPA axis stimulation and stress process-
es35. Thus, experimental studies using well-devel-
oped animal models of social stress (e.g., mon-
keys, rats) are needed to delineate these effects.
Toxicologic data can improve causal inference and
interpretability by randomizing exposures, con-
trolling their temporality and intensity, and, im-
portantly, can help elucidate physiologic mecha-
nisms for stress-pollution interactions.

Several authors have investigated stress as a
modifier of neurologic effects of lead in animal
models. Cory-Slechta et al.94 examined separate
and combined effects of restraint stress and lead
in pregnant dams on corticosterone, neurotrans-
mitter levels, and behavioral learning. They found
significant interactions, generally more promi-
nent in female offspring, and noted that lead alone
influenced corticosterone, suggesting that lead
may influence later-life susceptibility33,34. They
observed strongly altered HPA axis function with
both lead and stress, separately and in combina-
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tion, providing a model for better understand-
ing the etiology of conditions linked to both ex-
posures and potentially mediated through HPA
function, including obesity, hypertension, diabe-
tes, anxiety, schizophrenia, and depression95.

We recently compared short-term respirato-
ry response to concentrated fine particulate air
pollution (CAPs) among chronically stressed
and unstressed rats. Using the social dominance
paradigm, a rat model of social stress96,97, we in-
troduced male test rats individually into the cage
of an older, larger male, over an 8-week period,
to establish chronic stress conditions. Test ani-
mals were exposed to controlled CAPs for 5 hr
on days after stress exposures. Across four expo-
sure groups [stress/CAPs; stress/filtered air (FA);
nonstress/CAPs; nonstress/FA], animals exposed
to both stress and CAPs displayed elevated C-
reactive protein and altered respiratory function
relative to other groups, with higher frequencies
and briefer pauses after inspiration and expira-
tion, suggesting a shallower, more rapid breath-
ing pattern98.

Experimental studies involving humans

Experimental studies have identified physio-
logic parameters associated with stressors in hu-
mans (exam stress, public speaking). Although
these studies can examine only short-term, rela-
tively benign stressors, they do allow for con-
trolled, randomized stressor exposures that are
not feasible in the community setting. Fiedler
et al.99 examined combined effects of stressors
(public speaking, math challenge) and oxidation
by-products of indoor volatile organic carbons
and ozone, prevalent in office settings, on corti-
sol, respiratory function, and symptoms (anxi-
ety, eye/nose irritation, respiratory symptoms) at
multiple time points. They found that stress pre-
dicted anxiety symptoms and cortisol, outweigh-
ing any potential interaction with pollution99. Such
experimental studies cannot mimic the lifelong
stress and pollution exposures associated with low
SES but help to elucidate some mechanisms for
stress-related susceptibility and, importantly, al-
low for the separation of persistently correlated
exposures, otherwise difficult to delineate.

Pollution and pollution sources
as psycho-social stressors

Health geographers influenced by the envi-
ronmental justice movement have long under-
stood that neighborhood pollution sources, in-

cluding highways, power plants, and smoke-
stacks, can send strong messages to residents
about the value of their health and well-being to
the larger society7. Indeed, the study of air pollu-
tion effects on health has historically considered
its psychological effects100,101, including psycho-
social impacts of perceived exposure102 on vigi-
lance103,104, test performance105, irritation106, ag-
gression102, behavior107, neurologic effects105, and
vision impairment108. More recent evidence indi-
cates that air quality below regulatory guidelines
can be detected by residents, with negative health
consequences109, although perceived air quality
can also be influenced by disease status110. In-
deed, it can be difficult to distinguish health ef-
fects produced by the physical aspects of air pol-
lution from its psychosocial health effects in com-
munities near toxic sites111,112, to separate both
pollution-derived effects from those of other spa-
tially correlated stressors, or to establish direc-
tionality. To better elucidate this complex synergy
among exposure pathways, environmental ex-
posure assessment and risk management may
ultimately consider both tangible physical and
psychosocial effects of pollution to fully under-
stand the mechanisms linking air pollution,
stress, and susceptibility.

Additional questions to be explored

Many questions about stress-related pollution
susceptibility remain. We raise several here, de-
scribing each only briefly, and hope these issues
will be explored in detail in coming years.

To which pollutants and health out-comes
is stress-related susceptibility relevant?

A few studies demonstrate significant stress-
related modification in air pollution effects on
respiratory health, particularly asthma onset29

and exacerbation30,93. Stress may also modify re-
lationships between bone lead and cardiovas-
cular out-comes (e.g., hypertension)31 and, in the
same data set, heart rate variability (unpublished
data by Clougherty JE, Peters JL, Schwartz J, Kub-
zansky L). A growing toxicology literature dem-
onstrates stress-related susceptibilities to neu-
rocognitive effects of lead and polychlorinated
biphenyls, including neurologic damage and hip-
pocampal function94. These vastly different ex-
posures and outcomes demonstrating stress–
pollutant interactions and the many physiologic
systems affected by stress (e.g., sympathetic reg-
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ulation, immune function, glucocorticoid pro-
duction) suggest potential stress-related modifi-
cations in a wide range of pollutant exposures on
health outcomes.

Are these interactions different in illness
onset than in exacerbation?

For preexisting illness, many factors may
modify stress effects on illness severity and chro-
nicity, including current medical treatment and
comorbidities. The progression of preexisting
illness, if influenced by stress, may also change
the relevant temporalities, as later stress could
plausibly modify recovery from environmental-
ly derived illness. Thus, stress–pollution interac-
tions may be even more complicated for existing
illness, and careful attention to temporality and
confounding (e.g., by medical treatment) is even
more important. Some evidence suggests that
stress may modify pollution effects in exacerbat-
ing preexisting asthma30,93, although both stud-
ies produced associations opposite to hypothe-
ses (stronger pollution effects with lower stress).
More generally, attention to distinguishing pro-
cesses related to illness onset from illness pro-
gression or exacerbation will be critical in assess-
ing whether interactions are robust or should be
expected in healthy populations.

Are there critical periods for stress and
pollution exposures across the life course?

Different diseases are relevant at different life
stages. Asthma is among the most prevalent
chronic illnesses of childhood, whereas cardio-
vascular illness generally afflicts older persons.
Because the life-course distribution of illness var-
ies considerably, relationships among stress, sus-
ceptibility, and illness likely also vary with age. Al-
though stress can be toxic at any age, there may
be critical periods, such as during early immune
development, when it is particularly influential in
shaping future susceptibility and disease risk51.

Parental stress has been used to examine stress
exposures in young children, and research sup-
ports inverse associations for both mother’s SES
and depressive states on children’s stress hormone
levels113. Prospective studies have linked care-giver
stress to infant wheeze59, and maternal stress
during pregnancy may influence immune func-
tion and health in neonates6. Maternal air pollu-
tion exposures associated with low birth weight114

may increase later childhood respiratory disease
risk. Stress exposures during development may

produce broad biological and psychological vul-
nerabilities, affecting neuroendocrine, immune,
metabolic, and growth processes115. Although not
entirely immutable, these effects may have per-
manent and compounding consequences, espe-
cially if not addressed early116, 117.

What are the roles of gender/sex
and race/ethnicity in shaping stress-related
susceptibility to pollution?

It is beyond the scope of this review to de-
scribe the myriad societal-level sources of stress.
However, ongoing research in this area will be
informed by the growing literatures on racism as
a prevalent stressor, and on sex and gender dif-
ferences in psychological and physiologic re-
sponses to stress and susceptibility.

Racial and ethnic minority groups in the Unit-
ed States are often differentially exposed to psy-
chosocial stressors and physical contaminants in
their homes, neighborhoods, and workplaces7.
The environmental justice movement has drawn
attention to disproportionate pollution exposures
in minority and low-income communities118, but
only recently has attention been directed to com-
bined pollution exposures and greater suscepti-
bility in these communities2,29,51,119. Experiences of
racism as a stressor have been associated with
negative physical and emotional health effects120-

125 modified by coping practices and social sup-
port123. Experiences of racial discrimination pre-
dicted poorer birth outcomes among women with
Arabic names in California after 11 September
2001126. There is also evidence of poorer health,
including mortality, for U.S. persons than for for-
eign-born persons of the same ethnicity, especial-
ly Hispanics127. Effects of race and racism are not
fully mediated through social class123 and are not
generally attributable to genetic variation128. Race-
related stressors may contribute to “weathering”
or physiologic wear and tear129-131. Hypertension
onset, for example, may be four to seven times
higher among low-SES than among high-SES Af-
rican-American men132. African Americans also
have higher rates of cardiovascular illness133 and
low birth weight134 relative to Caucasians with
comparable education.

Sex and gender differences in stress and sus-
ceptibility may be significant. The distinction be-
tween gender (socially influenced behaviors) and
sex (biology, including hormonal composition,
sex organs, and anthropometric measures) is
comparable with that between exposure and
susceptibility. Sex differences have been observed
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in air pollution–health associations. After early
childhood, more studies report greater risks
among women and girls135-138, possibly explained,
in part, by biological sex differences in lung ca-
pacity, hormonal status, inflammation, or air-
way particle deposition139,140. Gendered social and
behavioral patterns also matter. Sex stratifica-
tion in the workforce and work-related exposures
are well documented141,142. Among children, play
activities may influence ventilation rate, creating
exposure differences between boys and girls143.
Common pollution exposures metrics may be
differently accurate by gender; residential expo-
sures may better capture exposures for stay-at-
home parents (usually mothers) than for work-
ing adults144,145. Physiologic stress responses dif-
fer by sex146,147, as does observed effect modifica-
tion by SES10, such that gendered stress assess-
ment may be needed to fully understand stress-
linked effect modification for air pollution.

To what extent are the effects of SES
attributable to stress?

As described, there is growing evidence of SES
effect modification in the air pollution–disease
relationship. ACS studies reported stronger health
effects of air pollution among less-educated
adults42, and time-series studies report the same46-

48,148, although these air pollution studies have
not identified causal components of SES shaping
susceptibility. Like air pollution, SES is a complex
exposure mix accumulated over the life course,
potentially including poorer-quality education;
nutrition; housing; health care; health behaviors;
pollution exposures in the home, community,
and workplace; perceived social position; and
other stressors. Indeed, newer variants of the al-
lostatic load model incorporate primary (e.g.,
perceived stress, psychological response) and sec-
ondary (e.g., smoking, sleep, dietary behaviors)
manifestations of stress32. Growing evidence links
low SES to perceived stress and distress40,149 and
to biological markers of stress-related suscepti-
bility87. Some of these studies used allostatic load
models to link SES to distress and markers of
disease risk (e.g., metabolic dysregulation)39.
Other studies link allostatic load parameters to
morbidity and mortality, suggesting that allo-
static load may mediate relationships between SES
and mortality, after accounting for demographic
characteristics and physician-diagnosed illness41.

Among children, low SES may be a marker of
early exposure to adversity. Recent studies link
low childhood SES to epigenetic changes in mes-

senger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) for the gluco-
corticoid receptor and toll-like receptor 4, indic-
ative of proinflammatory profiles associated with
asthma and allergic illness40. Low-SES children
6–10 years of age have shown higher basal corti-
sol levels than higher-SES children87. Children of
parents reporting higher stress display physio-
logic hyperrespon-siveness, and low-income chil-
dren of depressed mothers show sex-specific
physiologic responses: elevated cortisol in girls,
HPA axis hypoactivity in boys150. Children of de-
pressed mothers can display altered adrenocor-
ticotropic hormone and corticotropin-releasing
hormone production into young adulthood151.
Evidence suggesting that stress is a key media-tor
for SES effects on health is not universally en-
dorsed, and associations between SES and stress-
related biological changes are not always posi-
tive152. Authors have argued that psychosocial
factors are inextricably bound to material fac-
tors in developed countries; therefore, the accu-
mulated evidence does not unequivocally dem-
onstrate an independent pathway by which psy-
chosocial stress may link SES to physical
health153. Other aspects of SES (e.g., nutrition,
health care) may also influence pollution suscep-
tibility, and methods are needed to determine their
effects. We believe that the evidence to date is
broadly suggestive of a link between SES and
physiologic susceptibility, a significant portion of
which may be explained by life stress. Continued
research in this area is valuable, especially as it
improves our understanding of the pathways
through which physical exposures, including
pollution, may differently impinge on the health
of vulnerable populations.

Conclusions

There is tremendous potential, although much
work still to be done, in understanding combined
effects of social and physical environmental expo-
sures. These topics are exceedingly complicated.
Accurately characterizing both social and physical
exposures is a significant challenge that must be
performed carefully, especially in light of potential
confounding across the exposures of interest, be-
fore analyzing and interpreting interactions.

The issues we have highlighted here—tem-
poral relationships between stressors and pollu-
tion; nonlinearity and saturation effects; spatial
colinearity across exposures; age-related suscep-
tibility and critical periods; and distinctions be-
tween processes related to illness etiology and
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exacerbation—will be critical in exploring social–
environmental interactions. These factors are sig-
nificant enough to distort observed associations
(e.g., saturation effects may reverse interactions
at high exposures; treatment can mask exacerba-
tions of pre-existing illness). With sustained at-
tention to these issues, we can work toward a
clearer, richer understanding of complex effects
among social and physical environmental expo-
sures on health.
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